Scripture Memorization 2019-2020
Notable People of the Bible
Kindergarten-6th Grade memorize the underlined section. Teachers may
increase how much is required at their discretion.
7th-12th Grade memorize the entire set of verses.
All verses are in the New Living Translation.
1 | Week ending August 16th | Luke |
2 | Week ending August 30th | Melchizedek | Hebrews 7:1-4 | 1 This Melchizedek
was king of the city of Salem and also a priest of God Most High. When Abraham was
returning home after winning a great battle against the kings, Melchizedek met him and
blessed him. 2 Then Abraham took a tenth of all he had captured in battle and gave it
to Melchizedek. The name Melchizedek means “king of justice,” and king of Salem
means “king of peace.” 3 There is no record of his father or mother or any of his
ancestors—no beginning or end to his life. He remains a priest forever, resembling the
Son of God.
3 | Week ending September 6th | Miriam | Exodus 15:19-21 | 20 Then Miriam the
prophet, Aaron’s sister, took a tambourine and led all the women as they played their
tambourines and danced. 21 And Miriam sang this song:
“Sing to the Lord,
for he has triumphed gloriously;
he has hurled both horse and rider
into the sea.”
4 | Week ending September 13th | Timothy | Philippians 2:19-20 | 19 If the Lord
Jesus is willing, I hope to send Timothy to you soon for a visit. Then he can cheer me
up by telling me how you are getting along. 20 I have no one else like Timothy, who
genuinely cares about your welfare.
5 | Week ending September 20th | Korah | Numbers 16:10-11 | 10 Korah, he has
already given this special ministry to you and your fellow Levites. Are you now
demanding the priesthood as well? 11 The Lord is the one you and your followers are
really revolting against! For who is Aaron that you are complaining about him?”
6 | Week ending September 27th | Deborah | Judges 4:8-10 | 8 Barak told her, “I will
go, but only if you go with me.” 9 “Very well,” she replied, “I will go with you. But you

will receive no honor in this venture, for the Lord’s victory over Sisera will be at the
hands of a woman.” So Deborah went with Barak to Kedesh. 10 At Kedesh, Barak
called together the tribes of Zebulun and Naphtali, and 10,000 warriors went up with
him. Deborah also went with him.
7 | Week ending October 4th | Philip | Acts 8:34-38 | 34 The eunuch asked Philip,
“Tell me, was the prophet talking about himself or someone else?” 35 So beginning
with this same Scripture, Philip told him the Good News about Jesus.
36 As they rode along, they came to some water, and the eunuch said, “Look! There’s
some water! Why can’t I be baptized?” 38 He ordered the carriage to stop, and they
went down into the water, and Philip baptized him.
8 | Week ending October 18th | Abigail | 1 Samuel 25:32-33 | 32 David replied to
Abigail, “Praise the Lord, the God of Israel, who has sent you to meet me today!
33 Thank God for your good sense! Bless you for keeping me from murder and from
carrying out vengeance with my own hands.
9 | Week ending October 25th | Balaam | 2 Peter 2:15-16 | 15 They have wandered
oﬀ the right road and followed the footsteps of Balaam son of Beor, who loved to earn
money by doing wrong. 16 But Balaam was stopped from his mad course when his
donkey rebuked him with a human voice.
10 | Week ending November 1st | Jethro | Exodus 18:9-11 | 9 Jethro was delighted
when he heard about all the good things the Lord had done for Israel as he rescued
them from the hand of the Egyptians. 10 “Praise the Lord,” Jethro said, “for he has
rescued you from the Egyptians and from Pharaoh. Yes, he has rescued Israel from the
powerful hand of Egypt! 11 I know now that the Lord is greater than all other gods,
because he rescued his people from the oppression of the proud Egyptians.”
11 | Week ending November 8th | David’s Mighty Men | 1 Samuel 22:1-2 | 1 So
David left Gath and escaped to the cave of Adullam. Soon his brothers and all his other
relatives joined him there. 2 Then others began coming—men who were in trouble or in
debt or who were just discontented—until David was the captain of about 400 men.
12 | Week ending November 15th | Ruth and Naomi | Ruth 1:16-17 | 16 But Ruth
replied, “Don’t ask me to leave you and turn back. Wherever you go, I will go; wherever
you live, I will live. Your people will be my people, and your God will be my God.
17 Wherever you die, I will die, and there I will be buried. May the Lord punish me
severely if I allow anything but death to separate us!”
13 | Week ending November 22nd | Caleb | Numbers 14:23b-24 | 23b None of those
who have treated me with contempt will ever see it. 24 But my servant Caleb has a
diﬀerent attitude than the others have. He has remained loyal to me, so I will bring him
into the land he explored. His descendants will possess their full share of that land.

14 | Week ending December 6th | Herod the Great | Matthew 2:3-5a | 3 King Herod
was deeply disturbed when he heard this, as was everyone in Jerusalem. 4 He called a
meeting of the leading priests and teachers of religious law and asked, “Where is the
Messiah supposed to be born?” 5 “In Bethlehem in Judea,” they said…
15 | Week ending December 13th | Elijah | 2 Kings 2:11-12 | 11 As they were walking
along and talking, suddenly a chariot of fire appeared, drawn by horses of fire. It drove
between the two men, separating them, and Elijah was carried by a whirlwind into
heaven. 12 Elisha saw it and cried out, “My father! My father! I see the chariots and
charioteers of Israel!” And as they disappeared from sight, Elisha tore his clothes in
distress.

Second Semester
16 | Week ending January 10th | Elisha | 2 kings 2:9-10 | 9 When they came to the
other side, Elijah said to Elisha, “Tell me what I can do for you before I am taken away.”
And Elisha replied, “Please let me inherit a double share of your spirit and become your
successor.” 10 “You have asked a diﬃcult thing,” Elijah replied. “If you see me when I
am taken from you, then you will get your request. But if not, then you won’t.”
17 | Week ending January 17th | Aquila & Priscilla | Romans 16:3-5 | 3 Give my
greetings to Priscilla and Aquila, my co-workers in the ministry of Christ Jesus. 4 In
fact, they once risked their lives for me. I am thankful to them, and so are all the Gentile
churches. 5 Also give my greetings to the church that meets in their home.
18 | Week ending January 24th | Ehud | Judges 3:26-28a | 26 While the servants
were waiting, Ehud escaped, passing the stone idols on his way to Seirah. 27 When he
arrived in the hill country of Ephraim, Ehud sounded a call to arms. Then he led a band
of Israelites down from the hills. 28 “Follow me,” he said, “for the Lord has given you
victory over Moab your enemy.”
19 | Week ending January 31st | Josiah | 2 Kings 23:24-25 | 24 Josiah also got rid of
the mediums and psychics, the household gods, the idols, and every other kind of
detestable practice, both in Jerusalem and throughout the land of Judah. He did this in
obedience to the laws written in the scroll that Hilkiah the priest had found in the Lord’s
Temple. 25 Never before had there been a king like Josiah, who turned to the Lord with
all his heart and soul and strength, obeying all the laws of Moses. And there has never
been a king like him since.
20 | Week ending February 7th | Stephen | Acts 7:59-60 | 59 As they stoned him,
Stephen prayed, “Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.” 60 He fell to his knees, shouting,
“Lord, don’t charge them with this sin!” And with that, he died.

21 | Week ending February 21st | Nathan | 2 Samuel 12:7-9a | 7 Then Nathan said to
David, “You are that man! The Lord, the God of Israel, says: I anointed you king of
Israel and saved you from the power of Saul. 8 I gave you your master’s house and his
wives and the kingdoms of Israel and Judah. And if that had not been enough, I would
have given you much, much more. 9 Why, then, have you despised the word of the
Lord and done this horrible deed?
22 | Week ending February 28th | Martha | Luke 10:40-42 | 40 But Martha was
distracted by the big dinner she was preparing. She came to Jesus and said, “Lord,
doesn’t it seem unfair to you that my sister just sits here while I do all the work? Tell her
to come and help me.”41 But the Lord said to her, “My dear Martha, you are worried
and upset over all these details! 42 There is only one thing worth being concerned
about. Mary has discovered it, and it will not be taken away from her.”
23 | Week ending March 6th | Ezra | Ezra 7:16-7 | 6 This Ezra was a scribe who was
well versed in the Law of Moses, which the Lord, the God of Israel, had given to the
people of Israel. He came up to Jerusalem from Babylon, and the king gave him
everything he asked for, because the gracious hand of the Lord his God was on him.
7 Some of the people of Israel, as well as some of the priests, Levites, singers,
gatekeepers, and Temple servants, traveled up to Jerusalem with him in the seventh
year of King Artaxerxes’ reign.
24 | Week ending March 20th | Rahab | Joshua 2:12-15 | 12 “Now swear to me by the
Lord that you will be kind to me and my family since I have helped you. Give me some
guarantee that 13 when Jericho is conquered, you will let me live, along with my father
and mother, my brothers and sisters, and all their families.” 14 “We oﬀer our own lives
as a guarantee for your safety,” the men agreed. “If you don’t betray us, we will keep
our promise and be kind to you when the Lord gives us the land.” 15 Then, since
Rahab’s house was built into the town wall, she let them down by a rope through the
window.
25 | Week ending March 27th | Rehoboam | 2 Chronicles 10:13, 15 | 13 But
Rehoboam spoke harshly to them, for he rejected the advice of the older counselors…
15 So the king paid no attention to the people. This turn of events was the will of God,
for it fulfilled the Lord’s message to Jeroboam son of Nebat through the prophet Ahijah
from Shiloh.
26 | Week ending April 3rd | Mary Magdalene | Mark 16:5-7 | 5 When they entered
the tomb, they saw a young man clothed in a white robe sitting on the right side. The
women were shocked, 6 but the angel said, “Don’t be alarmed. You are looking for
Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified. He isn’t here! He is risen from the dead! Look,
this is where they laid his body. 7 Now go and tell his disciples, including Peter, that
Jesus is going ahead of you to Galilee. You will see him there, just as he told you
before he died.”

27 | Week ending April 24th | Thomas | John 20:27-29 | 27 Then he said to Thomas,
“Put your finger here, and look at my hands. Put your hand into the wound in my side.
Don’t be faithless any longer. Believe!” 28 “My Lord and my God!” Thomas exclaimed.
29 Then Jesus told him, “You believe because you have seen me. Blessed are those
who believe without seeing me.”
28 | Week ending May 1st | Haman | Esther 3:5-6 | 11 So Haman took the robes and
put them on Mordecai, placed him on the king’s own horse, and led him through the
city square, shouting, “This is what the king does for someone he wishes to honor!”
12 Afterward Mordecai returned to the palace gate, but Haman hurried home dejected
and completely humiliated.
29 | Week ending May 8th | Silas | Acts 16:25-27 | 25 Around midnight Paul and Silas
were praying and singing hymns to God, and the other prisoners were listening.
26 Suddenly, there was a massive earthquake, and the prison was shaken to its
foundations. All the doors immediately flew open, and the chains of every prisoner fell
oﬀ!

